
November 7-8 
We’re now less than one month away from 
the 2018 Bazaar! While the chairmen work 
on their final details, we need your help! In 
addition to the items listed here, we need 
volunteers throughout the Bazaar areas. 
Please contact Melanie Finnegan (912-856-
6210, melanietfinnegan@gmail.com) if you 
have any questions about the Bazaar or if 
you would like to volunteer!   
 

 

Canning   

Jane Pressly    912-233-6551       janepressly@aol.com 

The canners are still hard at work each Wednesday morning. Donations of jars and sugar are always 

accepted in the foyer of Cranmer Hall. 

 

Candlelight Dinner Tickets  

Lachlan Ivy    912-665-3368   Lachlanivy@gmail.com 

How does a black tie dinner for twelve in the Historic Green Meldrim House sound? Tickets for your 
chance to win are only $5 each. Letters will be mailed this week, but you can also buy more at Coffee 
Hour beginning mid-October. 
 
Chapeau Shoppe  

Connie McCay   912-484-6014   Crmccay50@comcast.net 
Donations of hats, embellishments, vintage gloves or handkerchiefs are being sought. Connie will 
host a hat decorating party in late October. Please contact her to sign up! 
 
Check-out    

Ashley Glover     912-657-3303       ashleyrglover@hotmail.com 

Volunteers are needed to help take payment from our customers. We have three new shifts available 

this year and need your help filling them: Tuesday, November 6, from 1:30 until 3 pm; Thursday, 

November 8, 3-6 pm; Friday, November 9, 9 am until noon. Any help you can offer for these shifts or 

the Wednesday/ Thursday shifts would be most appreciated! 

 

Children’s Camp 

Melanie Finnegan   912-856-6210       MelanieTFinnegan@gmail.com 
If you have children who need care while you are volunteering at the Bazaar, please let me know and 
I will arrange for sitters to watch them. 
 
Desserts 

Paula Walker    912-786-7120    Pwalke1@bellsouth.net 

Homemade cakes, pies, and cupcakes are needed each day of the Bazaar. Please contact Paula with 
any questions or drop them off outside the GMH kitchen on the mornings of the Bazaar. 
 
Silent Auction 

Coren Ross    912-398-6884   Mom4travel@gmail.com  

Donations of vacations, parties, wine and jewelry are now being accepted! The Silent Auction team 
has some wonderful surprises in store for our guests this year and we will gladly add to the list!  
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Soup & Chili 

Kathy Ross    901-262-5551   Jross16702@aol.com 

Now that the calendar says it is fall, let’s stock the Cranmer Hall freezer with soup and chili! Recipes 
are attached to this email, in The Eagle, and at Coffee Hour. 
  
Treasure Room 

Holly Montford    912-897-6202       hollymontford@aol.com 

Donation of silver, china, art, and fine linens are now being accepted! Please contact Holly for pick-up. 
Donations can also be delivered to Cranmer Hall beginning Sunday, November 4. 
 
Waitresses/Lunch Set-Up 

Grace Merritt    912-658-3010 (text preferred) 

Richie Reid    703-409-2266       mschi00chi@aol.com 

We need waitresses to help serve the many guests who visit the Green Meldrim House for lunch 

during the Bazaar. No experience needed, just wear some comfy shoes and be ready for a fun day! 

 

White Elephant 

Caroline Warner   912-713-1116       warnerc@sjchs.org 
Nita Ann Klein    912-658-1005      nak618@gmail.com 

Donations will be accepted from Sunday, November 4 (after church) through Tuesday, November 6, 

at Cranmer Hall. We are looking for household items, linens, jewelry, small appliances, china and 

glass sets, and good quality thrift items. Not accepted: children’s clothes or toys, adult clothing, 

Tupperware or plastic utensils. 

 

Additional support needed from gentlemen: 

 

White Elephant and Treasures Help 

Please help parishioners unload their White Elephant donations at Cranmer Hall on Sunday, 

November 4, after the 10:30 service. There are no storage units to clean out or special pick-up 

requests. Lunch will be provided. Please RSVP to Melanie Finnegan.  

 

Parking Lot Supervision 

Joe Mercer   912-856-4878 Joseph.Mercer@icloud.com  

Parking Lot Supervisors are needed to direct traffic and keep out non-Bazaar parking. Two men are 

needed during each shift: 9:30 AM– 11:30 AM and 11:30 AM – 2 PM.  

 

Take Out Booth 

John Riley   912-898-0284  janethrga@aol.com 

The Take Outs booth will serve our to-go lunches and could use your help. Please contact John Riley 

with questions or to volunteer. 
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